Jesus] answered them, “Strive to enter through the narrow gate for many, I tell you, will attempt to enter but will not be strong enough.” - Lk 13:24

PARISH LITURGIES
Saturday Eve Vigil Masses
St. Mary’s Church 5:00 pm
Sunday Masses
Sacred Heart Church 7:30 am
St. Mary’s Church 9:30 am, 11:30 am
Weekday Masses
Sacred Heart Church 5:30 pm (M-T-W-Th-F)
St. Mary’s Church 8:20 am-(W & F)
7:20 am-(T & Th)

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Sacred Heart Church 24/7 every day
Sacred Heart Church 4:45 pm-5:20 pm (M-T-W-Th-F)
St. Mary’s Church 4:00 pm-4:45 pm (Saturday)
PARISH WEB SITE: www.SacredHeartNorfolk.com
NORFOLK CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Grade School 2301 W. Madison Ave. 402-371-4584
Jr / Sr High School 2300 W. Madison Ave. 402-371-2784

Teen Ministry
Lynnette Otero, 402-371-2621
RELIGIOUS FORMATION
204 So. 5th St. 402-371-2621
IMMACULATA MONASTERY
& SPIRITUALITY CENTER
300 No. 18th St. 402-371-3438
Masses: S-M-T-W-F-Sa: 7:00 am; Th-5:00 pm
Holy day Masses: 7:00 am
Vespers: 5:30 pm daily (Thursday-5:00 pm)
Monastery Website: www.mbsmissionaries.org.

ST. JOSEPH HOME
401 No. 18th St. Mass-Friday & Sunday: 9:30 am
FAITH REGIONAL HEALTH SERVICES
2700 W. Norfolk Ave. Mass-1st Wednesday-11:00 am
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Walking With You To Meet Jesus Caminando contigo para conocer a Jesús
Dear Friends in Christ,

As we continue our efforts to work cooperatively as a cluster, it is natural that people will have questions as to specific impacts of this system. Each of the parishes in our cluster remain parishes in their own right. As such, they will handle many things at the local level, including parish finances. With the exception of mutually agreed upon joint endeavors (such as making an order of goods in bulk for the cluster to save money for each parish) and the compensation of the priests in terms of salaries and benefits (each parish pays a percentage of the total cost of each priest), parish finances remain separate.

The Catholic Church and the Archdiocese of Omaha have strict laws and policies governing parish finances. Each parish is required to have a finance committee (although parishes are permitted to have a joint council, like pastoral council/finance committee). There are also requirements to reporting church finances to the committee (usually financial documents), and internal control policies (such as the pastor being on every account that uses a church’s tax identification number to make sure funds are being used appropriately for the parish and the policy where one person makes out checks and a separate person signs the check).

There is a misunderstanding that since the parishes are clustered that our finances are shared. Apart from the noted exceptions above, this is not the case. Please be assured that the lay leadership in our parishes and the priests with whom they work take the safeguarding of the temporal goods of the church very seriously.

In Christ,
Fr. Pat

Queridos amigos en Cristo,

A medida que continuamos nuestros esfuerzos para trabajar cooperativamente como un grupo, es natural que las personas tengan preguntas sobre los impactos específicos de este sistema. Cada una de las parroquias de nuestro grupo siguen siendo parroquias independientes que tienen sus propios derechos. Como tal, manejarán muchas cosas a nivel local, incluidas las finanzas de la parroquia.

Con la excepción de los esfuerzos conjuntos mutuamente acordados (como hacer un pedido de bienes a granel para que el grupo ahorre dinero para cada parroquia) y la compensación de los sacerdotes en términos de salarios y beneficios (cada parroquia paga un porcentaje del total costo de cada sacerdote), las finanzas de la parroquia permanecen separadas.

La Iglesia Católica y la Arquidiócesis de Omaha tienen leyes y políticas estrictas que rigen las finanzas de la parroquia. Se requiere que cada parroquia tenga un comité de finanzas (aunque las parroquias pueden tener un consejo conjunto, como el consejo pastoral / comité de finanzas). También hay requisitos para informar las finanzas de la iglesia al comité (generalmente documentos financieros) y políticas de control interno (como que el pastor esté en cada cuenta que use el número de identificación fiscal de la iglesia para asegurarse de que los fondos se usen de manera apropiada para la parroquia y la política donde una persona hace cheques y otra persona firma el cheque).

Existe un malentendido de que, dado que las parroquias están agrupadas, nuestras finanzas se comparten. Aparte de las excepciones mencionadas anteriormente, este no es el caso. Tenga por seguro que el liderazgo laico en nuestras parroquias y los sacerdotes con quienes trabajan toman muy en serio la protección de los bienes temporales de la iglesia.

En Cristo,
P. Pat

From Fr. Pat

NC SENIOR TRASH BAG SALES
Norfolk Catholic Senior Class will be selling trash bags August 11 thru Sept. 4. This is a “once a year” fundraiser for the Senior class to raise funds for their annual Senior Ski Trip in March. Bags are $12.00 a roll. They come in 15 gal (white), 39 gal (green), & 55 gal (blue). Please contact a NC Senior to place your order. Can also call NCHS to order (402-371-2784). Project chairs are Carol Anderson 402-379-0165 & Kathy Lammers 402-649-0606. Thank you for your support.

SACRED HEART PARISH
STEWARDSHIP : Our Way of Life  Sharing our time, talents and treasures...

Each parish member is asked to respond to God’s generosity by developing a relationship with God in prayer; by giving a generous share of their time through service to others; and by sharing their financial resources to support the parish and other good works. We encourage you to prayerfully consider a goal of donating 5% of your income to the parish with an additional 5% divided annually to our Maintenance & Repairs, Archdiocesan Appeal, St. Vincent DePaul or other charities of your choice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steadfastness: 2019-2020 Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Actual</th>
<th>Budget</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Collections - 8 weeks</td>
<td>287,567.20</td>
<td>288,106.46</td>
<td>-539.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55,000.00</td>
<td>-55,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>50,000.00</td>
<td>-49,987.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votive Lights - 8 weeks</td>
<td>600.50</td>
<td>784.62</td>
<td>-184.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance &amp; Repairs - 8 weeks</td>
<td>5,540.81</td>
<td>7,692.31</td>
<td>-2,151.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes automatic giving and other stewardship giving

**LET US WALK WITH YOU**

The inquiry period of RCIA will begin Thursday, August 29th! Call today to find out more or to register! If you, or someone you know... — Has expressed an interest in becoming Catholic... — Was baptized Catholic as a child, but has not celebrated the Sacraments of Confirmation and Eucharist...

...we invite you to an opportunity to come together in a small group to learn more about our faith. Sessions focus on the teachings and experience of Church and prepare individuals to celebrate the Sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation, and Eucharist during the Easter season. You are welcome to participate in the process with your questions, your insights and your faith story in a warm accepting setting. RCIA will begin meeting Thursday, August 29th call today to register! For more info please contact Philip at (402) 371-2621, philipzimmerman@sacredheartnorfolk.com

**ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY**

From June 2019 thru July 2019, St. Vincent de Paul here in Norfolk helped many individuals & families with expenses. (The totals from each category are listed below.)

St. Vincent de Paul is supported primarily thru donations from our parishioners and special collections.

Cash donations are always accepted, and checks can be made payable to St. Vincent de Paul and mailed to/or dropped off at the Parish Office any time. Your generosity is greatly appreciated. Thank you.

**June 2019 thru July 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>$1,036.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$2,902.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent</td>
<td>$1,175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>$2,280.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>$560.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>$216.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel</td>
<td>$83.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Expense</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVDP dues</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phone</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clothes</td>
<td>$132.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>misc exp.</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total expenses (for 2 months) $8,484.42

**SAFE ENVIRONMENT TRAINING August 26**

There will be a Safe Environment training for those needing this certification at the Parish Office August 26 at 6:00 pm. This certification is required of anyone who is working with youth at our Parish, school, or other activities held on our grounds. Questions: call Lynnette Otero or Sheryl Cahoy at 402-371-2621. Or follow the link below for more information and dates: https://sacredheartnorfolk.com/about-us/archdiocesan-events

**H.O.P.E.**

The Script Program of Sacred Heart Parish.

All H.O.P.E. gift cards & certificates are sold weekdays during business hours at: Sacred Heart Parish Office & Norfolk Catholic Schools; & during Welcome Sunday at the Parish Center. In addition, Hy-Vee, Lou’s, & Wal-Mart are sold at: First National Banks - 1500 Market Lane & 315 No. 4th St., Franc’s Beauty Salon & Spa - 414 W. Norfolk Ave.

For more info on this program, please visit the Parish website: www.SacredHeartNorfolk.com. Go to the “Live “ tab, click on H.O.P.E (Scrip). HOPE “Online Sales” are available, please contact the Parish Office

**PRAISE THE LORD! JOIN A CHOIR!**

Sacred Heart Youth Choir (grades 3-8) Thurs, 3:30-5:00 pm SM - begins August 29 (sing for Sunday Mass, perform a musical) Gloria Singers - Wednesdays 7:30-8:00 am, SM begins August 21 (sing for school Masses) Sacred Heart Choir - Tues, 7:00 pm SM begins August 20 (Sing at Sunday Mass) Bound For Glory Choir - 1st Wednesday-9:00 am-SH (sing at parish funerals)

**“HUNGER DOESN’T TAKE A VACATION”**

Catholic Charities in Omaha is seeking funds to help in stocking their food pantry for the Omaha area. Last year Catholic Charities helped over 57,000 people. All proceeds will go directly to “Emergency & Supportive Food programs”.

If you would like to support an agency in Norfolk, The St. Vincent de Paul Agency here at Sacred Heart Parish would appreciate your help. Last year, SVDP helped over 2,000 people just from our Norfolk area. SVDP is supported entirely by donations with no help from any government agency. Donations can be mailed to the Parish Office or dropped in the Sunday collections.

**THIS WEEK - AUG 24-25 - SPECIAL COLLECTION**

The 2nd collection on August 24-25 will be for Catholic Charities “Hunger Does Not Take a Day Off”
MASSES AT Stanton, Madison, Norfolk

Saturday, August 24
5:00 pm (SM) + Trever Erickson
5:00 pm (SP-S) Sp. Int.—Ternus & Jensen families
7:00 pm (SL-M) Parishioners of SL-M, SH-N, SP-S

Sunday, August 25
7:30 am (SH) + Ardel Johnson
9:00 am (SL-M) For the Unborn
9:30 am (SM) + Derrith Murphy
11:30 am (SM) + Herman & Clara Dvorak

Monday, August 26
5:30 pm (SH) + Phyllis Bretek

Tuesday, August 27
7:20 am (SM) + Don Kellogg Sr.
8:15 am (SL) + Waunieta Wagner

Wednesday, August 28
7:20 am (SM) Liv & + Dec of Earl Arnold family
5:30 pm (SH) + Dorothy Coday

Thursday, August 29
7:20 am (SM) Liv & + Dec of Joe Weis family
5:30 pm (SH) + Danny Hoferer

Friday, August 30
5:30 pm (SH) + Jo Ann Kruse
8:20 am (SM) + Art Reinhart

Saturday, August 31
5:30 pm (SH) + Ron Schroeder

Sunday, September 1
7:00 pm (SL) + John Levi
5:00 pm (SP) + Dorothy Coday
5:00 pm (SM) + Trever Erickson

Saturday, August 24
MASSES AT Stanton, Madison, Norfolk
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Reflections

Adult: What daily choices are you making that will allow you to be recognized at the doorway of the reign of God?
Child: What good habits are you practicing in order to be a good Christian?

ENTRENAMIENTO EN ESPANOL PARA LOS NUEVOS LECTORES y MINISTROS

Domingo, 25 de Agosto del 2019
1:30pm–4:30pm
Iglesia Santa Maria
343 N Monitor St
West Point, NE 68788

Para más información por favor comuníquese con Roberto Hernandez
(402) 992-6088

DOES YOUR FAMILY NEED GOD’S MERCY?

Take 20 minutes to Pray the Divine Mercy Chaplet
Sunday, September 1, 3:00 pm, St. Mary’s

Check out the Homilies on our website:
sacredheartnorfolk.com
under the “Homilies & Media” tab
Homily Guides can be found under the “GROW” tab

---Suggested offering for lighting a prayer candle at either church is $3.00 for large candle and $.50 for the small votive lights.
---Suggested offering for Mass intentions is $10.00.
-Sugerencia sugerida para encender una vela de oración en cada iglesia es $3.00 por vela grande y $.50 por las pequeñas luces votivas
-Sugerencia sugerida para propósitos de misas es $10.00.

September 1
St. Mary’s Church - 9:00 am - Family Rosary
The Joyful Mysteries will be lead by
Mike & Jackie Wortman

NEXT BULLETIN:
Articles for the September 8 Bulletin are due on Wednesday, August 28

LITURGICAL MINISTERS:
If you are going to be gone the weekend that you are scheduled, please exchange with another minister or call someone on the master list

Deacon
Marianne Wright
Randall Pinkelman
Lynda Erickson
Nolan Fennessy
Mason Weidner
Deacon Leon Gentrup
Douglas Brozek

Lector
Philip Zimmerman
Tom Fennessy
Mary Wordekemper
Diane Svitak

Deacon Leon Gentrup
Jeff Eisenmenger
Dale Wemhoff

EMHC
Norbert Widhalm
Joann Hemmer
Lester Peterson

Deb Eisenmenger

Mary Wordekemper

Servers
Mason Weidner
Sebastian Tangleman
Kade Pieper

Aiden Kosch

Wyatt Ash

Dale Wemhoff

Deacon Leon Gentrup

Nolan Fennessy

Gracie Kosch

Brian Aschoff

Josef Feltys

Triston Hoesing

Swenson

Deb Eisenmenger

Janelle Fennessy

Mary Bruckner

Marianne Wright

Karen Kalin

Michael Svitak

Bilingual Musicians

Music
Jackie Polak
Karl Henkel

Mary O'Boyle

Joseph Mausbach

Ted Preister

Gary Brodecky

Mary Wordekemper

Lee Leriger

Bilingual Musicians

Music
Jackie Polak
Karl Henkel

Mary O’Boyle

Joseph Mausbach

Ted Preister

Gary Brodecky

- Welcome Desk: Linda Vogel
- Need 1
- Julie Kosch
- Bonnie Johnson

- Sacristan: Jerry Vogel
- Janelle Fennessy
- Paul Serres
- Joseph Miller

- Castle House: Mike & Jackie Wortman
- Janelle Fennessy
- Paul Serres
- Joseph Miller

- Ushers: James Arens
- Leon Sohler
- Daniel Svitak
- Todd Timmerman (sub req.)

- Deacon: Deacon Leon Gentrup
- Philip Zimmerman
- Tom Fennessy
- Mary Wordekemper

- Office: Mary Wordekemper
- Jerry Vogel
- Jane Jessen
- James Arens

- Altar Flower Ministry: Karl Henkel
- Karl Henkel
CATHOLIC CDs
Check out a great way for you and your family to grow in your Catholic Faith. The Lighthouse Catholic Media Kiosk located in the narthex of St. Mary’s, is currently featuring some great titles. These are great for passing on to family and friends. A $3.00 donation per CD is appreciated to help continue to bring this ministry to all.

Titles Available:
Beloved: Finding Happiness in Marriage – Dr. Tim Gray
Contagious Catholicism: The 7 Habits of Modern-Day Apostles – Chris Stefanick
From Atheism to Catholicism: My Conversion Diary – Jennifer Fulwiler – NEW
So Help Me God: The Promise and Power of the Sacraments – Dr. Scott Hahn
Catholic Teaching on Marriage and Annulments – Bishop Joseph Perry
Confirmation: The Sacrament of Evangelization & Martyrdom – Dr. Brant Pitre
Encounter Christ First, Then Set the World on Fire – Curtis Martin
Pray Like a Saint: Wisdom for Growing Close to God – Matthew Leonard
Plus: Check Out the Single Titles Located in the Bottom Center Shelf!

Parishioners, if you had your photo taken for the Parish Directory this year by Lifetouch, your complementary 8 X 10 photo is here at the Parish Office. You may stop in during regular business hours to pick it up.
If you ordered additional photos, your free 8 X 10 should be included in your packet sent directly to you.
The actual Photo Directory Book will not be available until later in September.

Sacred Heart Early Learning Center is looking for a few individuals to work in our child care center. Hours and wage vary. If interested please contact Kim or Kate at (402)841-5465 or email kimpunteny@sacredheartgs.org

The gospel according to ST. LUKE
Only St. Luke included the Virgin Mary’s story.
Taking registrations for Tuesday noon class or 7pm evening class starting Sept 10th
All are welcome to join us!
Email sclark@cableone.net or call evenings 402-750-4910

Seeking TRUTH

Parish Festival
A FULL DAY OF FUN FOR EVERYONE
9 a.m. – Farmer’s Market
10:30 a.m. – Noon Meal
11:45 a.m. – Kids Carnival
12:30 p.m. – Noon Meal and beach balls in Activity Center
1:45 p.m. – Beer Tent
2:30 p.m. – Reptile Show
2:45 p.m. – Bingo & more
3:00 p.m. – Bar BQ and dance
5:00 p.m. – All You Can Eat Rabbits
6:00 p.m. – Raffle, prizes, awards

Fr. Andrews current address is:
Fr. Daniel Andrews
JP II Newman Center
1221 So. 71st St.
Omaha, NE 68106

SPECIAL MASSES, RETREATS, FESTIVALS, BAZAARS, ETC. IN OUR AREA
Fall Festival, St. Leonard’s, Madison, NE, September 15. Serving meal from 11:00 to 1:30 pm. Skits, games, auction, raffle drawings.
Dinner & Bazaar, St. Rose of Lima, Crofton, NE, September 8. Serving meal 3:00 to 7:30 pm. Kid’s indoor/outdoor games, bingo, and raffle drawing.
COMMUNITY CONTACTS
Mass Times -nation-wide
1-858-207-6277
or internet: www.Masstimes.org
For Your Marriage
Resources for happy & holy marriage. Visit our web site:
www.foryourmarriage.org
Retrouvaille
For confidential information about or to register for the next Program
Or www.retrouvaille.org
Boys Town National Hot-Line: 1-800-448-3000
Bright Horizons’ crisis line: 1-800-876-6238 open 24/7
Catholic Charities
1-402-563-3833 -Columbus
Project Rachel
1-800-964-3787.
Spiritual and psychological healing for anyone affected by an abortion experience.
Norfolk Public Transportation
402-379-495-50. Trip
Sat. & Sun, buses run
7:30 am -4:30 pm.
Mon - Fri, buses run
7:00 am to 5:30 pm.
Al Anon
Mon-Tues-Noon,1st Congregational Church
Thur. 8:00 p.m. Trinity Episcopal
Become A Foster Parent
www.buildingblocksforkids.org
Rachael Kallhoff at 402-336-4841
Tonya Bauman at 402-851-1097
Habitat For Humanity
2nd Thursday of every month at IM at 6:30 p.m.
Lectio Divina
Monday evenings, 7:30 pm at IM
Charismatic Prayer Group
Every Thursday at 7:00 p.m at IM
MOM’S Group
Tuesdays-9:00-11:00 am at PC
Catholic Homeschool Info
Karen Edmisten 402-371-3792
karen.edmisten@gmail.com
Johnna Miller 402-844-3550
millerfam422@gmail.com

INFORMATION
PRAYER INTENTIONS
Sacred Heart Parish will be praying for parishioners in need of special prayers. The listing will be on our web site under Prayer Intentions.
To be included, the following regulations will be followed:
--The person being prayed for must be a current parishioner. It is preferred that the parishioner themself call the Parish Office (contact Reggie at 402-371-2621) with the request. If the parishioner is physically unable to make the call themself, a spouse may call in the parishioner’s name and with the parishioner’s permission (a parent may call in the name of a minor).
Prayer Intention books are now located at both St. Mary’s and Sacred Heart Churches. You are welcome to add your intentions in the book. They are located in the Narthex gathering space and Adoration Chapel at St. Mary’s Church and in the South foyer at Sacred Heart Church. Please keep these requests in your prayers and the parish will remember them also.

PRAY FOR DEPLOYED MILITARY
**Staff Sgt. Garrett Clausen-Guam (son of Tim & Sharon Clausen, grandson of Ray & Bev Starmans)
**Sr. Airman Ryan Kriger-Turkey (nephew of Kristine Zachmeyer)
**Sgt Christopher Wordekemper-Korea (son of Jim and Mary Wordekemper)
**SFC Jared Wiehn-Afghanistan (nephew of Linda Wiehn & Judy & Bill Greenough)
**Sgt Jesse Olson, Afghanistan (grandson-in-law of Donna O’Brien)
**SP Jacob Jones-Germany (son of Don & Pat Beiriger)
**Sgt. Chris Lyon-Iraq (son of Mary Lyon)
**Airman E-3 Beau Watter-Iraq/Kuwait (son of Shawn & Amy Watter)
Parishioners: If you have a relative in the military deployed overseas and would like them included in prayers from the Parish, please call Reggie (402-371-2621) with the name, rank, location, and relationship to you and we will include them in the bulletin.

PRAY FOR PARISHIONERS WHO ARE DISCERNING RELIGIOUS LIFE
**Tony Schukei, St. Charles Borromeo Seminary, 100 East Wynwood Road, Wynnewood, PA 19096
***Marcus Wilcos, Archdiocese of Omaha
***Nick Seier, Archdiocese of Omaha
Parishioners, if you know of anyone else from our Parish who is discerning for religious life, please call Reggie at the Parish Office and we will include them in our prayers. Thank you.

BIBLIOTECA EN EL MONASTERIO
La biblioteca está disponible para los que leen en Español
Hna Jatía: 402-371-3438 Horas: 8am - 6pm
CLASES DE GED EN ESPAÑOL
Enseñado por la Hna. Jatía, Sras. Karen Indra, y Jackie Polak
Lugar: Monasterio de la Inmaculada: 300 North 18th St
Teléfono: 402-841-8475 Día: Lunes Hora: 6:30pm - 8:30pm
CONFERENCIAS: IGLESIA SAGRADO CORAZÓN
Día: Lun – Vie Horas: 4:50pm – 5:20pm
Día: Martes Horas: 7:00pm – 8:00pm
Día: SANTA: IGLESIA SAGRADO CORAZÓN
Día: Mar Hora: 7:00p- 8:00p; Día: Vie Hora: 4:00p – 5:00p

PAROQUIA: DEBAUTISMAL
Enseñado por Roberto y Rosa Arreguin
402-841-8380 o 402-640-6936
Día: Segundo Domingo de cada Mes Horas: 1:00pm
Para más información hable a la Oficina Parroquial
ORGANIZACIONES
Cursos de Cristiandad: José A. - 402-992-1780
Asociación Jóvenes Para Cristo: Luis C. - 402-750-8091
Asociación Adoración Nocturna: Nazario C. - 402-649-3275
COROS
Coro Guadalupano: Ángel M. - 402-750-6583
Coro Sagrado Corazón: José C. - (402) 992-9839
PREPARACIÓN PARA QUINCEAÑERAS
Si su hija cumple 15 años el año de 2020. Por favor, hable a la Oficina Parroquial para más información sobre una XV.
PREPARACIÓN MATRIMONIAL
Si desea casarse a través de la Iglesia Católica, llame a la Oficina Parroquial para obtener más información.
CLASES DE RICA
Coordinador: Fulgencio R. Sub Coordinador: Nazario C.
Si tiene más de 18 años y desea recibir sus sacramentos, llame a la Oficina Parroquial para obtener más información.

ADVERTISER OF THE WEEK
Thank you to the following business for advertising in our Parish Bulletin! This support is greatly appreciated and enables us to have the bulletin printed for our parishioners every week. Please visit & support our advertisers. Featured this week is:
The Granary
922 S. 13th Street
402-371-5334

PARISH OFFICE
204 So. 5th St. Norfolk, NE 68701
8:00 am - 5:00 pm (M-T-W)
9:00 am - 5:00 pm (TH)
8:00 am - 3:00 pm (F)
Religious Formation Office: 402-371-2621
PARISH WEBSITE
www.SacredHeartNorfolk.com
PRIESTS
Pastor...Fr. Pat McLaughlin
Parochial Vicar...Fr. Gregory Carl
Parochial Vicar...Fr. Scott Schlimmoeller
PARISH OFFICE TEAM
Operations-Communications/Bulletin...Don Long
Secretary/ Parish Records/ Web...Reggie Long
Hospitality & Connections...Anne Arens
Director of Pastoral Ministries...Seyril Cahoy
Business Manager...Patsy Taylor
Bookkeeper...Bonita (Bo) Ramold
Director of Evangelization /Web...Philip Zimmerman
Children/Family Ministry Director...Jessie Wilkerson
RF Office/Ministry Assistants...Yolanda Mendez
Teens Ministry Director...Lynette Otero
Liturgy Director...Karlen Henkel
Maintenance Supervisor...Don Kellogg
Rectory Housekeeper...Michelle Wegener
NCS Alumni & Events...Tammy Kellogg
Assistant Office Phone: 402-371-9258
PERMANENT DEACONS
Deacon Theodore Coker
Deacon Robert Viegutz
Deacon John Mines
Deacon Terry Price
Deacon Leon Gentrup
Deacon Patrick Roche

SACRAMENTAL INFORMATION
Baptismal Preparation
Parents please pre-register for baptisms by calling Reggie at 402-371-2621. Please contact us at least six weeks prior to the anticipated Baptismal date of your child. At this time, information is also given to you about the class & sponsors forms.
Baptisms take place at 10:30 am on Sunday after the 9:30 am Mass at St. Mary’s Church-except on the 4th Sun, when Baptisms take place during the 9:30 am Mass.

Sacrament of the Sick
Please contact one of the priests to request this sacrament.

Marriage Preparation
Archdiocesan policy requires a six-month preparation. An earlier contact facilitates the process greatly. Please make arrangements by contacting a priest.

Holy Orders / Consecrated Life
If you are interested in the priesthood, becoming a monk, or the various options for consecrated life, please contact a priest at the Parish Office, 402-371-2621. You may also call the Archdiocesan Vocation Director/ Office of Consecrated Life at (402) 558-3100.